locky Fla†s S†ewardship Council

閣議

On Lipsky

4,2016

Reference Susan Beard

s, DOE O冊ce of General Counsel, memOrandum †o Da>id

Geiser, Direc†or, O田ce of Legacy Managemen†, da†ed May 12, 201O; and, Rocky FIa†s
S†ewardship Counc=: DE‑FGO十06LMOOO80, da†ed in February 201 2.
As you know, Or Should know, †he Rocky Fla†s S†ewardship Counc町RFSC) is a Local

S†akehoider Organiza†ion (LSO) charged w冊, in sum, 1) Solic冊ng and encouraging pubIic
Pa川cipa†ion, 2) Dissemina†e un冊ered informa†ion direc†Iy †o DOE, 3) Transm廿un冊ered
informa†ion †o appropria†e DOE employees, 4) Perform such o†her du†ies ‑ ali of which ‑

regarding †he CERCLA remedy obliga†ions o=he DOE a† †he Rocky Fia†s Superfund si†e.

NOW, †he RFSC is ailoca†ing i†s Board mee†ings be†ween LSO and a=egedIy non‑」SO
†opic§. The RFSC is no† au†horieed †o func†ion as a Federal Advisory Comm冊ee Ac† (FACA)
en†i†y. The RFSC opera†es from bo†h a DOE gran†, five‑year funding of $650,000, and fo「

†he yea「ended December3l, 2014, $10,000 in annuaI con†「ibu†ions from locaI
govemmen†s. The fungibies (money) are commingled.
丁he commingiing of federai funds is genera=y no† a=owed. The RFSC commingIes
federal gran† monies w冊locai con†ribu†ions. The RFSC financiai accoun†ing sys†em and
reports has ye† †o indica†e or segrega†e di「ec† cos†s be†ween †he RFSC sources of income.

丁he RFSC has no empioyees bu† con†rac†s wi†h seve「al persons †ha† recelVeS

COmPenSa†ion in a fixed amoun† ($6,850). A fixed amoun† †ha† shouId be ac†ua川me and
no† es†ima†ed †ime. However, †he RFSC is engaging ln aIlegedly non‑LSO ac†iv冊es †ha† a「e

no† sanc†ioned by †he DOE g「an†.To ensu「e †ha† †axpayer funds a「e no† mismanaged, †he
RFSC expendi†ure report should de†a= how DOE gran† funds are spen† on LSO ac†iv冊es
and o†her income sources are spen† on alIegedly non‑LSO ac†iv砧es.

For exampIe, †he prepara†ion and †ime, reSOUrCeS and sou「ce of funds spen† by
RFSC con†rac†ors for †oday

s Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) is no冊emized in †he limi†ed

RFSC financiai report of Janua「y 2=hrough March 17, 2016. FWS is lis†ed †o brief on its

Organic ac†, OrganlZlng legisla†ion and managemen† pians †ha† are no† consis†en† w冊†he

CERCLA remedy obliga†ions o=he DOE a† †he Rocky Fla†s Supe血nd si†e. The RFSC
COn†rac†ors and †echnical services fixed fee amoun†s a「e no† being separa†ely itemized in

†he RFSC financiaI managemen† sys†em (RFSC mee†ing packe†s) †ha† distinguishes
be†ween DOE gran† fund and o†her sources of income expend汀ures. Rocky Fla†s
Superfund S汀e s†akehoiders deserve †o know †he funding sources †ha† RFSC con†rac†ors

a「e expending.

In regqrds †○ †he FWS briefing, On March 19, 2015 FWS Direc†or Dan Ashe comm冊ed
during a Congressionai Hearing (and whiIe under oa†h) †o increased communica†ion, †o

do be††er and re‑double efforts †o work w冊†he local communi†y.
(h††ps://WWW.∨OU†ube.com/wa†ch?∨=OEmRizPhI7s). Now, a什e「 more †han one year of no† working

W冊†he iocaI communi†y †he FWS u輔zes †he RFSC for i†s briefing where pubiic invoivemen†
is 「educed †○ †en minu†es of pubIic commen†.
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